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MACH4XAJMPDtiAi/n vrAIVlr
FOR SCOUTS 

IS OUTLINED
Will Carry Out Plan To 

Have Centers for 
Nature Study

With the appointment or a com- 
-mlt-lf-e  of  Boy  Kcout  Commission 
ers In the Harbor District lo plot 
the centn-^of the scout pojiulatlon 
In this district In order to find a 
central location for a beach camp, 
plans worn launched to build a 
Hoy Scout recreational center near 
here that will complete the system 
of boys' camps In the county. 

Thin project waa started Monday 
night at a meeting: of the Scout 
Commissioners and scoutmasters at 
the monthly round-table meeting, 
held at the Methodist church in 
(iurdena. According to the plan 
broached by V. T. Klusmann, d - 
r.cclor of all Scout camps In the 
county,   u- beach camp site is 
'desired .that will accommodate at 
least 260 BCys at one time, 

.toll Be Close To City 
There are three or four .similar 

eunips now being -operated- by the 
Scout executives in different . parts 
of the county, each one belns 
maintained for the study of a 
different form of topography a id 
natural life.. One i>^JiL' Qriffitl

and a third at Big Tines. The 
beach camp will be used for a 
study or marine lire. An appro 
priation by the Scout officials in 
the county has already been made 
f*r the. seaside resort. 

Because this city is located in 
 about the center of the Harbor 
area, it Is believed that the ocean 
camp will be located close to Tor 
rance or Lomita. Frank Stelnhll- 
her, scoutmaster on troop No. 4. 
and Robert Lcwellen, scoutmasteV 
of troop No. 3. were present at tine 
mectijlg- a'nd endorsed the plans.

Knights Templar To 
Meet in Pasadena

AM the Knights Templar com- 
manderies 01 the three Southern 
California districts will meet in 
Pusudena, Saturday, October 26. 
for their annual Field Day. As 
Torrance comes under the juris 
diction of the San Pedro Com- 
mandery, No. 60, the Eminent 
Commander William C. Ball re- 
i uests all members to meet at the 
Masonic Temple in Pasadena at 2 
p.m.. -in full uniform. " All so 
journing knights are' invited to 
mrllcipate. *" ' 

A parade will start from the 
Masonic Temple on Euclid avenue 
between Green and Del Mar streets 
ut 2:30 p.m. After the parade, the 
knights will go to Urookslde Park 
where competitive drills will he 
held:

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Catherine Iverson, president of 

the mil district, assisted hy the 
Compton drill team, will install-the, 
newly elected officers of the 
American Legion Auxiliary here, 
tJt their clubhouse, Thursday eve 
ning, October 23. A stunt party 
will follow the installation. There 
will be no meeting Tuesday eve 
ning. October 21, as previously 
announced.

'Tie-elect Judge Hugh J. Craw- 
ford to Superior Court, - Office 
No. 8!  ,Pol. Adv. ^.

Armistice Day 
Plans Extensive

Legion Enlists All Group
To Observe .Nov., 11

More attention will be given t 
a unified civic observance o 
Armistice Day, November 11, thi 
year In Torrance than has bee

"dotre In recent years, If the plan 
or the Torrance Post of the Ainer 

-rah- l-egion are carried out. Till 
year a. large parade of the tw

tions, Chamber of -Commerce. 'Mo
Scouts, and" every other gnrtirrBpeT

business section of the city will 
-a band providing the music to th 
Legion clubhouse. 

Ther,e a i short m;t Impresslv 
program will be held In which th 
Legion's ritualistic ceremony In 
memory or those who "went west 
.during and after the World* Wa 
will be an outstanding Teature. Th 
high school orchestra, the ele 
mentary glee club and other sing 
ers and musicians will participate 
Thn program will be over aboil 
noon, those in charge of the pro 
gram have stated.' "" "~ ""

Insurance Man 
Uncovers Huge 
-ifettegf feralo

Old Farm House Used fo 
"Cutting". Whiskey Is 

Found By Accident

More than 186 gallons ot boot 
leg whiskey was round at a I'ull- 
fledged "tutting" Plant operated n 
a farm house on 190th street he- 
tuuxn' Western and Normandle 
avenuefl. according to Sergean 
John Stroll and OiTicer Wllllan 
Malin, who Investigated the plan 
Sunday afternoon. 

The illicit activities or the place 
which has been occupied about a 
month, according to the owner 
were discovered by un insurance 
salesman who called at the rear 
door while soliciting more liusiness 
Sunday. As the salesman, whose 
name was not learned, knocked oh 
the door, two unidentified men 
fled from the house across the 
field toward Western avenue. The 
salesman called the local police. 

Search for Operators 
In addition to the liquor, con 

tained In jars, from one-half to 
five gallons capacity, bottles ot 
coloring fluid, labels and bottles 
were found, police said. Two 
automobiles were found In the 
the garage, one being registered to 
Jesus Ordunez. Hermosa. Beach. 
Tho other ,dld not: have a regis 
tration slip. After a preliminary 
Investigation the local officers 
notified the Los Angeles police 
whb   are now conducting a search 
for the two men alleged to have 
been operating the plant. . The 
owner of the property told police, 
It Is reported, that he rented tiie 
place to an Italian why said he 
was from Ventura.

CONFIRM COSTS
The assessment for the opening, 

widening and extending of Flgu- 
eron street from Manchester to 
lUOth street 'was confirmed by the 
Los Angeles council this .week. -

Re-elect Judge Hugh J. Craw- 
ford to Superior Court. Office 
No. 8!   Pol. Adv.

FASHIONS FOR MEN ONLY!
Latest Decrees in Masculine Attire Are Reported 

Direct from Torrance Haberdashery Salons; 
Colors Are- Important To Male Ensembles   Parti 
cularly in Regard To the Er-Ah-Under Garments!

' What will the. well dressed men 
of Torrnnce wear this fall and 
winter? 

This is a question "which may 
well be agitating the minds of 
Beau Brummels here, with the fall 
now upon us, and the resultant 
changes In fashion. 

Although men us well as girls go 
sockless und bare-lugged during 
the summer (that is, if they are 
"brave." enough) fashion decrees

BILL THE BARBER 
...........SAYS itii&afl

I .^^VIHINb BUUII 
L - '£lP\3TORY fOLDl
fc^^yBovEPTHE RADIO!
 ^^ iS THAT VOU i\ VJ^»AN ALVVAYSB 
\ \vy;mGivEirA 1 

i-V /£Mw>PY ENDING! 
-O/^M BY SIMPLY!
' ^S^OTURNING 1
^aO^IHE DIAL!

that neither dimpled nor knobby 
kuucs inay be exposed to wintry 
blasts by either sex. The complete 
male ensemble for street wear, ac 
cording to local fashion arbiters', 
will consist of hat, overcoat or top 
coat, suit of clothes, neckties, shirt, 
silk D.V.lVs. socks, garters and 
shoes. 

Ah! A Few Colon! 
In others words, Torrance men 

will be about as original as ever 
In l In: mutter of choosing the

Intr apparel on the street. Hut 
gone forever are the old red llan- 
nelu ot yesterday! In their steud 
have cnme the pastel -colored unlon-
sufts that hung to the shoulders 
with strain)  as dainty us those ol 
women's silk unmentionables  so 
elalm Torrance haberdashers, so 
help us Hannah! 

A glance at the men's stores- 
windows i>t Tuimiu-e.iiidluatt! wlmt 
Sii Fashion proi-lutniK hi "the 
utest." Ili-re lire masculine under 
clothes in robin's IK:, blue, peach. 
naUe, orchid, nlle gieun and pule 
link. Inside the store proprietor will

(Continued on 1'URe S-AI

UNIQUE CASE 
ON ELECTION 

TO END SOON
McGinley-Hill Dispute To 

Have Early Decision 
From Court

When tho MeGlnley-Hill cas

prohibition issued by the nppellat 
noiirt- lo previ«it hearing of, .th 
recount case, involving a recheek o 

_tln-_vjites for the a3senihjy_eaiidl 
dates In the 72nd District. In th 
 superior court came before th 
presiding judge in the uppellat 
court Tuesday, the matter wa 
taken under advisement. A de 
clslon on McQInley's move to en 
join the Registrar of Voters and 
the Secretary of State from hold 
in--' a general election on Novem 
her -1 in this district is expectec 
In a few days. 

With their attorneys, both prlnei 
pals in 'the ease appeaired: in 
court. Senator Henry K. far 
ter, appearing for McGinley 
argued   that _ the _ court had no 
rtghl to deprive, the superior cour 
jurisdiction In the re-setting case 
and filed a' number of examples 
Although the ease is wllhou 
precedent in primary law, the at 
torney sought to prove Iho) some 
wlmt similar acts by the courts 
indicated the fights in the case. 

The appellate eoilrt SOIUf weeks 
ago Issued u'wrll of prohibition lo 
prevent the superior court from re 
setting the case for trial after i 
misunderstanding In the time o 
trial" caused the case to be thrown 
out ol' court. Ben Hill's attorney 
in Vourl recently argued tha 
the court did not have the righ 
to reset the case and that its 
jurisdiction was lost when Mc-

vious trial.

Compton Holds 
Off Water Vote

Won't Ballot on District 
Plan Next Month

Compton will probably vote on 
the question of entering the Metro 
politan Water District at the next 
general municipal election, to be 
leld the first Tuesday or next 

June, according to information re 
ceived from that city this week. 

The Compton city council Is re 
ported to have agreed that an 
attempt to decide, the question at 
the same time as the regular No 
vember election would be both Im 
practical and unwise as little time 
would be loft in whlah to enlighten 
the people on the subject. 

Opposition to the entrance of the 
city of Compton in the District, 
composed of cities who will share 
Colorado River water following the 
completion of a great metropolitan 
aiuieduct, has been experienced In 
the Compton Chamber of Com 
merce so far, it is said.

DODGERS ARE 
OUTLAWED BY 
GARDENANOW

Handbill Nuisance Checked 
In New City; Others 

Have Laws Also

Disrrlbutlou of handbills, dodgers, 
lostcrx, circulars, shopping news or 
my other type of advertising mut 
er from door to door will be pro- 
ilbited In the City of Qardenu 
i«er November 7th. according to 
an ordinance passed unanimously 
by the newly-created City Council 

1 the buby city of the Southland. 
Tliu action was taken by tho 

ounclt in response to numerous 
omplalnts by housewives nbout 
holr towns and doorsteps being 
luttcied up with obnoxious hand- 
nils, according to Councilman Karl 
Stewart. Merchants also, Hlowart 
aid, have for a long time been 
Issutlsfied with the Influx of oiit- 
f-town sale bills which have 
eluged thu community. 
Tho liimlunu ordinance pro- 

Iblttng the distribution of hand-

i Inch-wood, Compton South Gale, 
Uhiiinbru, lUirbank, Claremont, 
oiith I'usudenu, Monrovia, and 
ther jiroKi esslve cities which pride

nee of their city streets and

"Many Complaint! Her* 
The legality of suoll ordinances 

was tried In the city ut South 
ale some tlmu ago and the Slute 
upreme Comi ruled that a city 
IIH the rlMhl In alitite the iKind- 
III milBUllce by the pauxaKt! of 
ruhlhllory ordinances. Violation 
f the (iurdenu ordinance carries a 
laxiniuni penally) of liOO One and 

(Continued on Pug« 8-A)

NOTED LONGMACH PASIQRJQ 
SPEAK AT BIBLE CLASS DINNER
300 Are Expected To Hear Rev. George P. Taubman at 

Monthly Program To Be Held, Monday Evening Here

All tickets for the Men's Bibltf class dinner Monday night 
have been sold. The limit of 300, set by the committee in charge 
of the event at the Women's clubhoiwe, was reached early Wed 
nesday morning, and consequently no more sales are being made 
despite the big demand for the tickets. William Gascoignc, genial 
street superintendent, disposed of 151 of the pasteboards alone, 
with George Dolton totalling 120 tickets sold. 

Those who desire to hear the prrtgrum after the dinner will be 
welcomed to the clubhouse withont"charge-after-T:30-o'clock-Monr   
day night, the time when the dinner part of the program is ex 
pected "to be over.                              
Rev. George I'. Taubman. pustoi 

or the First Christian church. Ixmg 
flench, and teacher of one of the 
nrgest men's Bible classes in the 

world, will be die principal speakei 
at the monthly dinner and pro-

PRINCl'PAL SPEAKER

m
liiiv fev ̂ ^H

' Rev. Geortja p. Taubman

gram of the Torrance Men's Bible 
class, at the Women's club build 
ing-. Monday evening. October 20. 

Rev. 'George p. Klder, teacher of 
the local Ililile   i-lass says, "George 
Tuubmart needs no jnlroductlon to 
the citizens of Torrance  to _the

ter, for thousands listen In' to the 
broadcast of the Taubman class 

(Continued on Page 4-A)
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Torrance Team 
'Battles' South Gate 

At 3 P.M. Friday
Kverv one of those. 700 seat 

guaranteed for the use of towns 
people by Principal Herbert Wool 

"ilt the Ton a nrc High school flel< 
s expeoted to be occupied by i 

"Cheering loolball fan tomorrow 
(Friday)    afternoon .-wlien_ihe_Xor.- 
runee Tartars take the Held against 
the unknown South Gate eleven. 

More seals will be provided 01 
tie sidelines II' the local iidnli at 
tendance exceeds that number, he 
sulil today. The 'game l-'rlday 
afternoon starts' uT. 3' o'clock und 
will be the rirst. local appearance

The high school indents wll 
occupy one section of Ihe stands 
with the townspeople filling the 
remainder of the scats. The Tor 
rance team is. reported to be ii 
fine condition for the game am 
Is determined to wipe out the 
Htlng of u lfl-19 tin- giime with E 
Seguudo last Friday.

Navy Participates 
In Church Service

Commander Chaplain M. M 
Wltherspoon. of -the II. S. Navy 
together with the- U. K. S 
Mississippi band and other artists 
will be on the program, October 
26, at the First Methodist Episco 
pal church. This program Is not 
to revive Ihe Avar spirit, but to 
bring people to see thai world 
peace Is' the message of Jesus 
Christ and the church, according 
to Rev. \i. A. Young.

2600 REGISTER TO VOTE
Lomita Has "Excellent" Rating with 2297 Qualified Voters; 

Less Than One-Third Register .Here

Only 14,4 citizens of Tori 
right'to vote in the Novembe 
would have put the city in tl 
rng a "good" or one-third rei 

According to . informatioi
Voters Kerr today, Torrance gained 
113 additional registrations during 
the period between the Augusl 
primaries and October !| when the 
jooks closed for the general 
election Ih November. This ad 
ditional voting strength gave the 
city a total of 2600 qualified

Lomita went Into the class of 
'excellent" communities by virtue 
of almost a 3!) per cent regls- 
raUon, liavlng a total of 22S7 

voters qualified to vote in No 
vember. Lomita gained m dur- 
ng the period when the books 

were opened after the August prl-

The total county .registration, 
Kerr reported, in 863.070, or a gain 
of 28,7'JO. This figure Includes 

S9.061 men and 414.614 womfcn. 
The city. of Ixm Angeles has 4T6,- 
735 votem. There was a pre- 
londerunce of Republican rcgls- 
rallons . with the Democrats, 

second; Prohibition, third, und So 
cialist groups, fourth. There were 

1.S20 voters In the county (In- 
 ludlng the city of Los Angeles) 
vim declined to state (heir party 
fflltatlons. 
Keglstratlons or nearby cities 

are us follows: Compton. 31158; 
South Gate, 7655; Huntlnxton 
'urk, 10,657; Long Beach, 62.67D; 

Sunta Monica, 14,81'J, and Ingle- 
wood, 8190.

High School Invited 
To Coniest at Davis

Uy the United I'tmt 
SACHAMENTO.  Torrunct! High 

chool bus been Invited to join 
ontests to be held ut the Unl-

vhen trulls and vi-Ketabk-u will 
e judged by agriculture students 
rom schools of the slale. 
Sponsored hy the Division ol 

'ontology at the College ot ABII- 
Hlture, thu contests are part of 

policy adopted bv the iMllege ol 
iking an ai'tm- mti-iesi in hi«h 

school agriculture i 'lussuii.

R«-tdect Judge Hutih J. Cruw- 
ford to Superior Court, office 
No. «!  -Pol. Adv.

ance failed to recognize their 
r election. Just that number 
e class of municipalities hav- 
jistration. 
i received from Registrar of

250 Kiwanians 
Hold Division 

Meeting Here
Oratorical Contest Is Held 

At Women's Clubhouse 
Tuesday Night

More thun 2,10 ' Klwunlans from 
all clubs In Division ICo. 1, which 
comorlses thu Harbor area. Los 
Angelef,, lieverly Hills and t^anta 
Monica, were present at the Di 
vision forum Meeting held at the 
Torrance Women's clubhouse Tues 
day evening. 

A banquet preceded the pro-, 
gram- of entertainment and thf 
finals In the Division speaking 
contest. The local Kiwanls club 
was host to tho lurge gutherlng 
with Hert Acreu uctlng us toast- 
master. Louis H. Humllton, or 
iluntlngton 1'urk, u lieutenant gov 
ernor of Ihe Cullfornlu-Nevudu Kl- 
wanls district, had charge of the 
meeting. 

Long Beach Wini 
Tun speakers participated 111 the 

contest to decide the best orutor 
to, represent the Division In the 
coming district convention to be 
it-Id in Oakland. ljhll JHcCuughun, 

of Long lieuch, wus uwurded first
place by the Judges, with Dr. 
Manning Clark, of Los Angeles, 
second, und Hoy Rosenberg. ut 
Inglewood, third. jack Qlll, of

contest. 
JUmes Leech was In charge of 

the cntcrtalninunt which consisted 
of three young lady inusk-lans from 
i Hollywood radio station. Inl- 
promiilu outbursts ul sollfc-s olid 
Ihe appearance of Ihe high-wood 
lill. as a mi'ii'u i horll.s carried out 

l i.- pi.i;;,.mi 1.1 lellow.shlp.

Ke-elout Judge Hugh J. ('raw- 
to rd lo Superior Court, orflcu 
No.' H  Pol. Adv,

PAGE VOICES
FUTURE FOR

TRRBORMEA
fells Harbor Chambers of 

Trend in Automotive 
Production >

That within the nexr few* years 
the Ford automobile will be manu 
factured completely in the Harbor 
Industrial area and that It. Is proli- 
-DWo 'thft -General   Motors   and 
other plans will locate In this area

Page, president of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, at the 
monthly meeting of the Horbor 
District Chambers of Commerce 
last week. 

Page, who Is chairman of the 
Harbor Chambers industrial com 
mittee, referred to an address mode 
by un official of the Wllmington 
Ford plant .to the manufacturing 
and Industrial, committee of the 
I.on Angeles Chamber or Com 
merce, In quoting Ihe executive as 
saying- thai the Wllmlngton unit 
of the factory has been designed 
to -maM-all- the pressed- steel-parts 
and that thn plant will he finished 
when the complete manufacture nf 
all Hie car Is done,, in the Harbor
district. 

Dean Dexter Talks 
He also said that officials of 

the motor car company had been 
obtaining cost's on steel Works
from Torrance plants and on glass 
from the Pittsburgh concern that 
Is. starting to erect a glass plant 
at Santa Ana. In his address, 
Page pointed out that Southern 
California now makes all of the 
units for motor cars, including 
rubber, steel und glass. He also 
declared that large manufacturers 
are "migrating" west from the 
east coast and that Ford's arrival 
here would event uslly usher In 
C.ejier,al Motors and other large 
ca(- makers. 

Page's talk preceded an address 
hy Dean Dextoi' of .Whltllei- Col 
lege, it which the moted educatoi 
pointed to the better understand 
ing now between employe and em 
ployer. He told of the gradual 
lessening or strikes with the com 
ing of a new generation that 
believe.* In fair play.

Increase Noted 
In Real Estate

Upward Trend In Dealings 
Is Seen in Report

For the 'first time In many 
months the real estate market 
throughout the county showed an 
increase, not oply in comparison 
with the preceding month, but also 
in relation to the corresponding 
monlh last year, according to the 
California Title Insurance Com 
pany. The county as a whole en 
joyed un increase .of over Ii per 
cent in realty riling In September, 
compared with September of last 
year, and 1(1 per cent over filings 
ror August, 193(1. 

Fifty deeds, and 17 trust deeds 
were filed lust month affecting 
locul real estate, compared with 
53 deeds, one mortgage and 10 
trust deeds Hied during Augnst. 
Seven new tracts embracing 353 
parcels ol land were officially 
opened In the county during 
September, making a total of ISO 
new subdivisions contulning 8SM 
lots, opened this year to dale.

School Annual 
Book Awarded 

Contest Honor
Torch" Wins First Class 

Rating in National 
School Event

The Torrunce High school annual 
publication, "The Torch ol mo 

ot "excellent" In hooks of its rinss
(schools from SOU lo lll(ll) students) 
n the National Scholastic Press 
\ssoclutlon Judging contest held at 
Mlnncupolls recently, acci.idiiiB to 
Jrillclpul Herbert S. Wood. 

Last year the local Instlititlou
 eculved second class or a "good" 
 ullng, Indicating that a. good ad- 
vuncemont wus made hy the school 
n this year's "Torch." Any luiiuial 

publication In the country may be
entered In Hie contest if the school 
idlings to the association, Wood 

suld. 
The five honor ratings are: All- 

Amuricun (superior); first class 
excullent) ; second class (good): 
hlrd class (fair); aud fourth class 
below average). The principal of 
Im Torrunce school, said Him Ihe 

students will try to obtain an "ull- 
Amurlcan" rutliitf In KS1, although 
tli.y ure somewhat liHiiillcupped by 
lack of finances.

Noted Singer M
Rotary Meeting

Clyde Plummer and " Water 
Bureau Head Speak

Weyland .KclKils. noted lenor, 
was the giu-sl artist at Ihe Rotary 
cliih meet ins: today who sang 
several numbers v.hich ^ere well 
received by the service clubmfll. 
Kchols has sniiK- over both the 
National and Columbia broadcast 

-chains -nnri has won  «n  «-(»i»t=e«4  
alive audience un both the concert
and nidlo station stage. 

Clyde Plunimer.--~candldu.te for 
sherirf and H. L. Van Norman or 
the Los Angeles Iliircuti or Water 
and iWer. also spoke ul the meet 
ing, which wus In charge or Presi 
dent Sinn Lew.

Heart Attacks 
Are Fatal For 

Three Citizens
Two Torrance Men and One 

Lomitan Expire Very 
Suddenly

Two well kiultvii residents of 
Torrance and one Lomita man 
passed uwuy suddenly this jjreck 
from heart attacks. James Charles 
Murphy, age -11, of 1008 Amapola 
avenue; Myron A. Deckwlth. uge 
55, of 3020 Andreo avenue, and 
Franklin Davls. age 72. of 27ir, 
Westou street, Lomita. were called 
by the grim reaper within tin- 
space of two days. 

Both Mr. Duvls and .Mr. lleck- 
wlth died Sunday, while Mr. Murphy 
expired suddenly l-'rlday morning. 

Funeral services were held for 
Air. Oavls, husband of Maria 
Davls, at the atone and Myers' 
 chapel ths afternoon with Rev. 
Elliot! orflclailng. Interment fol 
lowed at Roosevelt Memorial Park. 
He had lived in Lomita for the 
past nine years anil was born in 
Ohio. 

Services Are Held 
Last riles for Mr. Heckwlth were 

held yesterday afternoon at Stone 
und Myers with the members of 
the Torrance Masonic lodge, in 
charge of. Ihe services at the grave 
in Inglewood. Rev. Strall, of the 
Redondo Evangelical church, offi 
ciated and Mrs. Ulrich HUHK. Mr. 
Heckwith is survived by his wife. 
Jessie K. Heckwlth; a daughter, 
Omu; a sister. Kettle Deckwlth, 
and n brother, John rieckwlth, 
both of Modesto. The deceased wus 
born Th that city, August 3, 1S7B. 
and had lived here for seven years. 

James Murphy Is survived by 
his wife, llevnlcne 1). Murphy, and

geles. . He had worked In the p. K. 
car shops and lived here for Ihe 
past seven years. Service was held 
a; the sione and Mycj-s' chapel 
Monday ul'tcrnoon with Itev. Lln- 
genfelter. officiating. Mary Thomp 
son' san;,- and the local American 
Leglun post had charge of the 
grave service at Angelus Abbey 
Mausoleum.

Re-fllect Judge Hugh J. Cmw- 
ford . to SupBrlor Court. Office

fflW-flffl--.-
GONTINUAIIDN 
FBI- DEFENSE
Test Case of Water Bonds 

Is Held Up Until '..-ffi 
November 3 1JP>

'CiTY-RETAINS-TAWYERS""- ,

O'Melveny, Tuller, Myers 
Retained To Pro.tect 

Torrance's Rights

No objections were raised 
by the firm of attorneys 
representfirg G'eorge W.'-Dill- ' 
ing, ex-mayor, of Seattle and 
stockholder in the Torrance
\V:iler. l.ii.-ht and I'owcr e.om- 
Iiany. In his sun uirulnsi. the city 
of Torranee and lln 1-1 orrlclals to , 
Mi-event. Uie_i:Dnalj!Ucllfio of a nub--
1 cly-ownrd water system, when 
O'MHveny. Tuller and Myers,

I ii- c.aiic before Federal Judge 
Cipoi-Kf Osgrove Tuesday morning. 

Conse.iuenlly. Ihc court set the. 
i ate rnr Hi.- continued hearing for.- p
November 3.                          «- 

Because of tho far-reaching rum!-! 
fhlitlons. of Dllling 1 * complaint : 
against the city and its officials In ' 
whlt'li he alleges that Ihe con- , 
stntctloii or the publicly-owned 
and operated wuler plain hy Ihc 
expenditure or a $100.00(1 bond 
l.-wue voted here Septemlx-r '-5 
would he unconstitutional, the i-on- 
Illllance or •:» day« was doclnrt-J 

necessary by the city's attorneys. 
Noted Attorneys Engage 

The case IK a test or the Im 
provement Act of 1!IJT under which ' ' 
the bond iHsue last month was 
held. Meanwhile, all engineering ' 
work on the proponed city water 
system Is at a standstill in ac 
cordance with tho ' temporary 
restraining order contained In the JMJ

city officials here last week. 4|'°
At a special meeting of thn cltj- "«« : 

council, held last Thursday after 
noon, the firm of O'.Melveny. Tuller 
and Myers. well known counsellors- 
at-law, were engaged to defend 
the c ty anil thus prove the con 
stitutionality of the Improvement 
Act and to clear all legal mattery 
pertu nlng to the bond issue at the 
same time. 

IVrry (i. Uriney. clly attorney, 
IK assisting the special attorneys . . 
retained by the city, and was 
present at the hearing Tuesday ^ 
w len the continuation was agreed '  

City Expected To Win
The plaintiff. Dllllng. is repre- 

sentcd by Ulhsnn. Uunii und 
Cl-ulchei. I.O.S Angeles attorneys. 
Kill UK was not present at the 
heai INK-, it was reported. 'J2BJ. 1 

Complete confidence was ex^ '--flB 
pressed hy a number of city ofrf- ^^B 
clalB In the attorneys engaged   to ' :*  
defend them and the city. 
O'.Melveny. Tuller and Myers. It 
IH understood, assisted County 
Counsel Muttoon ill training Hie 
iniproveinenl Act of 1!I27. which B

(Continued on Pago 7-A)

Local Hospital Staff Urges 
Voters To Endorse Prop. No.lP^

As one of the 61 non-profit hos 
pitals' in the stale, the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital, 
llmumh IIH hoard »l directors and 
stalT, III-KI-S the voters ol Torrance 
and l.omita t« endorse Consti 
tutional Anieiuliiicnl No. «. exempt 
ing such institutions I'liiln taxation, 
at the November I election. 

The proposed amendment, which 
was ivcoininendcd to the voters or 
('aliliiiiila by the ciimbini-il viilc in' 
the Stall- Senate and Assembly, 
follows: "Any hi.spltiit m- sana 
torium. i-hur|lahle ' or*   otherwise, 
wiilim Ilic State of California, not 
n-KunUed or conducted for private 
profit. Nluill take and hnld exempt 
n-, un luxation. Its piopertv and 
income, when such property and

hospital or sanatorium purposes." 
Mc.in» Lower Coitt 

This aiin-ndnicnl IH a step toward 
ower huHpltii! , ,i,,tn. tlu-dtrecturute

scrl. The annual tax ussusslnnt 
mposd upon nun-profit hospitals 
nils! l,c Kilk-cl.-d liolll Ihe pullelll
>r the community. This costs an 
n-irajie c,i ja cents per day pur 
putlem, It Is estimuted. und il is 
'urtlHtr pointed out that often the 
tux 'means un nd.Ud co.il of 85 
 unlH per day per putu-nt, or 10.90 
or the averagf utay. 

N'une 01 the oiilcers, dlrt-ctoiii or 
rustees of the Jur<)d Sidney Tor. 
uliee -Memorial hospital r<-ut>i\e

any payment ror their services. In 
icldlt on. the operating expenses uf 
the nstltution are. kept as low :is 
possible by a group of churltable- 
minded local women who fie- ,-£  ' 
quently meet lo sew, make   "<aKj 
bandages, and mend iiiilfornm, *-« £ 
nightgowns and linen used ut Wjjjjm -1, 
hospital. ' 1BHIB>jf-is^rr^rp^W^
the entire Union Iliat have failed 'IB 
to rccoivnizc tin- educational and '-»'' 
humanitarian work performed Uy >|W 
these mm-piorit hospitals. . -.ijc^lB 

A "Yes" vote nil Amendment XBBB - 
G will put California in the M^HH 
cession with her i:, sister stntfPs'^H 
who ure lilting the Inn-dun front ' JH - 
the Institutions whirl, are doing HU jB

til mankind. '  / JH@IH

57 Shopping Days 
Til Christmas

  :            . 4w


